
The Privacy Training is designed to educate employees on security and confidentiality 
of private information and is to be taken before beginning work. New employees will 
receive an e-mail with instructions on how to access this training or can be accessed 
through the following steps:

1. Go to your “mybyui” account 
2. Click on the Student Employment tab
3. Under the Online Training heading, click on the Privacy Training link
4. Review the training material
5. Take the test

The test can be taken as many times as needed; 100% is required to obtain access to systems.

1. Login to Workday by clicking on the Student Employment tab through “mybyui”
2. Click the Time worklet
3. Click This Week under Enter Time column
4. Verify the hours entered are correct
5. Click the green Submit button in the bottom left of the page
6. Review the information and click the green Submit button to send time for 
    supervisor approval

The frequency of submitting time is to be coordinated with supervisors to 
ensure department processes are met.

How to Access the Workday Mobile App
1. Download the Workday app from the App Store on your mobile device

2. Open the app and select the gear (        ) in the top left corner

3. Enter the following information:
a. Tenant: byuhi
b. Web Address: www.myworkday.com

6. Enter your BYU-Idaho username and password

4. Click the Save button in the top left corner
5. Select the BYU-Idaho logo

7. Set an 6-8 digit PIN for security purposes

Add Direct Deposit
First-Time Set Up

1. Login to Workday by clicking on the Student Employment tab through “mybyui”
2. Select the Pay worklet from the main menu in Workday
3. Click Payment Elections from the Actions menu on the left hand side
4. Click Add Elections
5. Fill out all required fields
6. Click OK

How to View/Edit Withholding Elections (W-4)
View Withholding Elections

Edit Federal Elections

1. Click the Pay Worklet

1. Click the Pay Worklet

2. Click Withholding Elections in the Actions column on the left
3. Select the Federal, State, Local Election, or Tax Allocations tab to view election information

2. Click Withholding Elections in the Actions column at the left

3. Select the Federal Elections tab. Federal election updates must have a 
    current or future effective date and cannot be backdated. 
4. Select Update
5. Verify the company and effective date
6. Enter/edit the appropriate information on the W-4 form
7. Click OK to submit to a Payroll Partner for approval

To Do:

Tips:

Submit Time

To Submit Time:
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How to Clock In & Clock Out
1. Login to Workday by clicking on the Student Employment tab through “mybyui”
2. Click the Time worklet
3. Click Check In at the bottom of the page to clock in

4. Click Check Out at the bottom of the page to clock out

Student Employment

*

*If skipped during the onboarding process


